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NEWSLETTER
The games wall is starting to come together

Many hands make a
fabulous wheel seat.

A fabulous example of
collaboration
Tararua 7 Aside

Week 8, Term 2, 2017.
Tēnā koutou,
Firstly, I want to say a massive thank you to everyone who helped at the
working bee on Sunday! We got a lot achieved and it was a fantastic
sense of accomplishment to complete the installation of the playground.
The students were so excited on Monday morning to see that it was
finished and ready for them to play on.
Last Wednesday we headed off to the 7 a-side tournament in Pahiatua.
The tournament was attended from schools across Dannevirke, Pahiatua
and the surrounding district. Our Year 7 & 8 team competed in the
football competition and our Year 5 & 6 competed in the hockey
competition. Both teams did very well with the football team placing
fourth in their grade and the hockey team coming first equal in a very
exciting and tense final. I would like to say thank you to Nicky, Ange and
Dawn who helped out managing teams on the day. I really appreciate
your help!
On Tuesday the Year 7 & 8 students completed their first William Pike
Challenge Award. The William Pike Challenge requires students to carry
out 20 hours of community service, take up a new hobby or sport and
complete five outdoor activities. Tuesday saw us walk to the Windmill
lookout on the Gorge Walk. The students did really well and completed
the 10.8 kms in great time. I would like to thank Karl who has been
training these students and who organised the walk for us. We were
fortunate that the weather was stunning as we had superb views of the
hills and beyond!
Have a great week.
Ngā mihi nui,
Simon

School Calendar
June 28 - Technology
Year 7/8
July 7 - Term 2 ends
- Community Assembly
and hāngi
- Possum hunt begins
July 16 - Possum Hunt
Gala Day
July 24 - Term 3 begins
July 26 - Technology
Year 7/8
July 31 - BoT Meeting
6.30pm
A full school calendar
is available online at:
http://kumeroa.school.nz

LEMONS
Do you have any lemons
that you can donate to the
school for our Agri groups
to make Lemon Cordial for
the Possum Hunt Gala?

Parent Help

Also looking for some
parent help to make the
cordial, plum jam & plum
sauce one morning next
week. Please let Donna
know if you can spare some
time for this. Thank you.

Pet Day
This year we will be holding our School Pet Day on Monday 6 November. This allows families some time
before the Bush Ag Day on Thursday 9 November.
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KUMEROA-HOPELANDS SCHOOL
GROW
This week we are thinking about being reliable.

Congratulations to:
* Jorja Fountaine who received the Principal’s Award for
week 7.
* Lily McLeod, Ryan Mead, Thomas Goodwin who
received GROW awards for week 7.
* Kohinui house who were our winners for week 7.

Hāngi to Celebrate Matariki

On Friday 7 July we will be putting down a hāngi to
celebrate Matariki. It will provide an opportunity for the
students to share some of their learning around Matariki.
At 9.30am we will need three people to help prepare and
light the hāngi and another five parents to help prepare
the food to go in the baskets. For anyone wanting to
come and watch, we will be putting the hāngi in the
ground around 10.30am-11am. At 1pm, we will be
meeting at the hall for an assembly which will run for
approximately 30 - 40 mins. We will then dig the hāngi
up around 1.40pm - 2pm. Once the hāngi is up,
everyone will be able to enjoy some delicious kai before
ending the afternoon sharing some more of our learning.

Sports - Indoor Hockey Draw
Week 8 Friday 23 June TBA

Community Newsletter
We will be putting together a community newsletter next
week. If you have something you would like included in
the newsletter please have your information into the
school office by Tuesday 27th June.

Carters Tyres - Pahiatua
Thank you to Jo & the team at Carters Tyres for the
donation of Rugby balls & Footballs. We appreciate
your generosity.

21 JUNE 2017
Sports Results
Netball
BUSH Combined C played St Anthonys and
won 9--0
BUSH Combined A played Pahiatua and lost
12-4
Netball Reps
Tara and Hannah F went to Whanganui on
Sunday and each playing five games against
a variety of teams.
Indoor Hockey
KH Black played Ballance and won 8-0
KH White played KH Purple and drew 2-2
KH Green played Hillcrest and drew 1-1
Football
Coppermine Nurseries played Pahiatua and
lost 4-1
Peach Plumbing played McDougalls Pahiatua
and lost 2-0
Fruitful Woodville played Metalform
Dannevirke and drew 4-4
Tararua Camper Hire played Buzzy Bees and
drew 4-4
Rugby
Olly played in a tournament trailing for the
Reps on Sunday
BUSH U11 played Kia Toa and lost 60-7
BUSH U6 played Yellow Band and won 5-4
BUSH U8 played High School College and
won 17-5
BUSH U13 played a friendly game against
Ashhurst and won 20-12
BUSH U9 played Kia Toa and lost 80-35
Outdoor Hockey
BUSH 3 played Cloverlea and won 4-1
BUSH Turf played St Peters and won 10-1
BUSH 1 played Aokautere Rockets and won
4-1
Small Bore Rifle Shooting Dannevirke
Tim 82.8 and Alex B shot 70.

Tools left over from the working bee
We had a hammer, tape measure and spade left after the
working bee. Please see the photos to determine if any of them
belong to you.
Police Vetting
Thank you to those of you who have already completed and returned your Police Vetting forms for
overnight school camps. Can you please ensure that you provide two forms of identification with your form.
A photocopy of both sides of both forms of ID will be fine at this stage, however I will need to sight the
originals at some point in the future.
A primary ID is one of the following: Passport, NZ Firearms Licence or NZ Birth Certificate.
A secondary form of ID could be one of the following: NZ Driver Licence, 18+ card,
NZ Birth Certificate, Community Services Card.
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